Agenda

I. Welcome ................................................................. Lt. Governor Spencer Cox
   a. Approval of August 30, 2018 Joint Commission & Advisory meeting minutes

II. Advisory Committee Vacancy ................................................................. Lt. Governor
   a. Juvenile Court Judge Vacancy—Judge Jeffrey Noland
   b. Advocacy Group that Focuses on Childhood Poverty

III. Agency Contracts for Intergenerational Poverty .................................. Commission Members
   a. Department of Health
   b. Department of Human Services
   c. Department of Workforce Services
   d. Utah State Board of Education

IV. Agency Coordination Pilot .............................................................. Commission Members, Tracy Gruber
   a. Sanpete County
   b. Common Release of Information
   c. Commission Agency Discussion on Approaches and Outcomes with Pilot
      i. DHS
      ii. DOH
      iii. DWS
      iv. USBE

V. IGP County Update ................................................................. Tracy Gruber/TJ Seegmiller (phone)
   a. IGP County Grants
      i. Repeal Date—January 1, 2021
      ii. Executive Summary (Handout)
   b. All Commission Members Listening Session—January 10, 2019, St. George

VI. Resilient Utah Update .......................................................... Mary Beth Vogel-Ferguson, Co-Chair

VII. Public Comment